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i ZikT.J furl il. Thfr-K- nnltv. white crou

materials ,ae prnted in small designs and dots. The effects a

neat 'ami easing and the colors absolutely fast in M ashing.

Trices, 15c, 20c, 23c, 30c and 40c yard.
- i I'onlnb IrcalM. 30 Inches wide, light or dark c Itect. In complete
uwntv'fbfr tiPttt quality and tlie best color, at 12 Vic per yard.

' ...A. t". CVfiipgliaiii", 27 Inched wid, In latest styles and coloring, not
. ..n . ..i ..... ......!. 1 "... Km 111, itnr v rrl

- BSte' Seersuckers. 27 inches wide, full line, staple styles, fancies and plait
color. Tlfls Tr the cloth nurses buy. iTices 12 Jkt yard.

" lnHperVf!iVonile, l.'c per yard. Drapery Hunparlnn Cloth, 2.V a yard.
- Artlchltoi at 15c, ISe per yard. colored Art Denim, 24 Inches wide

for.pilliv Narks. J5o per
. . yard...... . ........ l.imptl rtiATlD TT'L'BrilV. . I'iiClAX. HALE Ol' Ml.lv A.M ttl'Ulj I'ltr''i viwuio, -

Handnoim Silk and Wol Tolntllle Eollenne, that has never sold for less
thaO . 113. Tuesday, as lontf as uiey last, wc a juiu. wwu nu w

V. U. C A. Boildiai. Comer SUtcntfc and DougUi Stmt

ti, 11 .construction of any railroad,
canar or if srrvalr.

H It. ifcir Increase In the road tax.
H. strike from the records of

the state n.idltor all taxes against Hamil-
ton 0ent-frk- r In and Including lrttj, when
Its crfurt Sinuse watf burned; passed by
ayes to nays.

H. R.- Vli Reserving ground In Mvuka
for the hurtal of deceased Inmates of state
Institutions at ttneoln.

H. J, ft JfTOr prevent building of tile
drainage ditch to any water passed
by 24 ayes to 1 nay.

H. K. 20 Limiting the pay of county
commlselrmers.u U 2lTn tirotect ntegrlty of an ln- -
slgnia ttf secret order by prohibiting their

k.. nr.n.nimtMirfi:' oftssed' bv 22 ayes to
1

HftJ,'B..Jf-'Authorlf- ng a seal for Rtat
Board Jtl Irrigation; pussed by 23 ayes; no

n,ii,R, SI,' by Warner Providing amend-
ments In administration of the revenue law.

H. B. right-of-wa- y over
state-- laada to Irtlgntlon ditches and

thireto; passed by 24 ayes; no

".''rV fen, by Wilson-Sal- ary bill, appro-
priating 'll,134,0.

H..R. Omaha charter bill.
H R. For the election of Tliembers

of the LipcoJn vtoard of Education bi- -

"h!11!! fh transfer of $Wto from
the board and clrThlng fund of the Girls
Indhstrint school to the fund for repairs.

H R. .361?" prevant the use of the flag
or picture of the flag for advertising pur- -

'H"b. 341 To make It unlawful to place
an advertisement on th-- flKg or to expose
to, .the public, view .any article bearing a
'representation, et thq.fla?.

JI R.' JRl Making It unlawful for any
public officer to.eofclt a bribe, or to agree
to receive a bribe.

4 H' R.' 84S RenUlrlhg the county assessor
of ' Douglas County to Serve as tax er

of the eltv of Omaha.
H 'R.' 2W Sheriffs tralary bill for Gage

count v; pssaed, 1 ayes, t nays.
8 F a tty Bresee Requiring distribu-

tion of ' reports of state' departments to
countr MefhS' for public use.
'H. R. '? T t'crntlt the appointment of

county anorrieys In counties having less
.W.... 4 Ctal .i.k.ilnttnn

H. R. IM For the listing of land In
blocks for taxmlftft,

PAY OF SANTO DOMINGO MEN

Secretary raft Sutmlta, I.lst of Sl-- ..

Vrlea fex period Cy Experts Who
;

4
Will tolle'ct Customs.

WABIINQTON. April 3 Secretary Taft
of, h,Vai depurtmen and Acting Secre-
tary. LomWf 3th. 6tae department had
HL c'jn"Uj,talon lay and. decided to send
a eitbls tmcBsage ro Minister 'Dawson, glv-l- g

the ttrma'on which the men nominated
by the Uplted 'States to collect the revenues
Of .the'Domlnlcan government would go to
Santo Domingo wtth the request that Mr.
Dfcwson ascertain if these terms would be
satisfactory to the Dominican government.
The terma are that all expenses of the men
designated going and returning from Santo
Domingo, and wblle In the Island shall be
paid by the Dominican government, that
Mr. Colton, the chief of the collectors, shall
receive a salary of t.VO a month and the
other collectors salaries to be agreed on
by Mr. Colton and Mr. Morales. In ad-

dition to G. R. Colton and J. H. Kdwards,
heretofore announced as collectors, the fol-

lowing names are given out at the War
department today as proposed employes In
the Dominican customs services

Warren Smith, 'Washington, D. C, for-
merly treasurer of a province In the Philip-
pines; H. K. Worley of the Insular bureau
and for five years connected with the Cuban
customs service; B. F. Morris, a soldlen.andnewspaper man In the Philippines and cus-
toms house broker; W. W., Rich of the cus-
toms department, United States treasury;
Kicnara j. l.eupoia or Mnryiana. nnanciai
expert; E. M. Drew Carroll, statistician of
the insular . bureau; U.vf Smith of the
Philippine service. ..

PORT AU PRINCB. Mffaytl, April S.-- The

United States cruiser Brooklyn has arrived
here. large numbar-'.o- f Syrian stores
havt been opened ufider the protection, ef
the government authorities. The 'majority
of the population wlo believed the expul-
sion of the Syrians ia April 1 was. certain
are disappointed aKttha! delay, but there
have been no disorder. ..
ELECTION INJCHICAGO 'TODAY

Principal Issue la Mttnlclpal Owner,
ship of 'Railroads

Claim of Both Sides.

CHICAGO, April municipal elec-
tion to. be held here tomorrow will In a
large measure decide the street railway
question, which for the last few years' h:is
been the chief Issue in all local elections.
Street railway franchises estimated to be
worth $200,000,000 are at stake. The ques-
tion thla year haa simmered down to Im-
mediate municipal ownership, under Judge
Edward F. Dunne, the democratic candi-
date, or a tenatlve arrangement with the
traction companies providing for ultimate
municipal ownership, under John M. Har-
lan, tho republican nominee. There are a
number of jother Important Issues to be
decided, UyjVrTfIVV-bee- n lost sight of
iwlng to iljo'jttaVruat that has been taken
n the mahVwv Both Mr. Harlan and

NO SUBSTITUTE
has yet teetr found for cod
liver oil. There are so-call- ed

ftxtracts, wines and cordials of
cod liver oil that are' said to
contain the active principles
but not the oil itself. . This is
absurd on its face. You might
as well extract the active prin
yiples of wheat and make
bread with them. The best
form of cod liver oil, that can
be digested and assimilated
most easily, is Scott's Emul-lio- n.

i
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COTT A UOW.VK.eue Fusi bums, New Ye
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Judge Dunne have made a strenuous cam
paign of the city and tonight declare thei
confidence In being elected at the polls to
morrow.

At the nonl rooms tha blackboard oddi
tonight are Dunne t to 6 and Harlan 34
to 1, but no great anxiety was exhibited by

either side to place much money at tni
indimted nrice. The prohibition and so
clnllst parties both have candidates In the
field.

ANDREW. D. WHITE IS INJURED

Former Ambassador to Germany la
Struck by Flyln Glass

While Traveling.

NEW YORK, April 3. Andrew D. White,
former president of Cornell university and

to Oermany, haa had a nar-
row escape from death while returning to
this city from New Haven. He was se-

verely cut by glass from a broken window
and only escaped by the narrowest margin
from losing the top of his head. The silk
hat which ha wore was cut across as If
by a knife scarcely more than one-eigh-

of an inch from the top of his head. Mr.
White had a sent in a Pullman two cars
back from the engine. Near him sat a
woman and child. The train was running
at a high rate of speed near Rye when It
passed a freight train going In the opposite
direction. - Suddenly there was a crash
and a shower of glass and bits of wood
fell on Mr. White, who had been reading.
His hands and arms were severely cut,
while a piece of plate glass had cut his silk
hat almost In two. The former diplomat
was dazed by the suddenness of the crash
and Is still suffering fro t the shock. The
woman passenger sitting nearby was
slightly hurt, and when the train reached'New York she was sent home in a cab. '

Examination of the car showed that
something had hit the double window op-

posite where Mr. White was seated. Glass
from that sido apparently had been hurled
across the car with such force that the
window beside the former diplomat was de-
molished. Tho train was stopped, but no
cause for the accident could be found nor
waa there evidence that anything had
been thrown at 'the train. The trainmen
reached the conclusion that A car door on
the passing freight train caused the trouble.

NEW IRON MERGER COMPLETE

Alabama and Tennessee Corporations
to Be Consolidated with Capital

of .Twenty Millions.

CHATTANOOGA. TeniV, April 3. "The
southern Iron merger, which has been for
several months in its formative period. Is
now a practical certainty," was the state-
ment given out this afternoon by Colonel
T. O. Bush, president of the Alabama
Consolidated Coal and Iron company. Mr.
Hush is here working among local capital-
ists and Iron men In tho Interests of the
merger. This plan to consolidate certain
railroad and mining Interests In Tennessee
and Alabama has been on foot for several
months. It will unite tho following com-
panies:

Tennessee Coal and Iron company, Sch-lo- ss

Sheffield Iron and Foundry company,
Alabama Consolidated Coal and Iron com--

and the Alabama properties of theBaay Iron, and Steel company.
According to Mr. .Bush, the , new com-

pany will be capitalised at $20,000,000.

VEHICLE BUILDERS ARE OUT

Nonunion Men to Be Employed
In Large Number of

Factories.

CHICAGO, April 3. A general strike oftunion carriage and wagon builders against
members of the Carriage and Wagon Man-
ufacturers' association began here today.
More than 1C0 plants are affected. It waa
reported that the demands of the union,
providing a 2 per cent Increase In wages
and exclusive employment of union work-
men,, had been agreed to by eighty-nin- e

Arms,' giving employment to "00 men.
In the remaining factories, employing

MP0 men, the proprietors, who have been
busy for the last two months filling their
sttops with nonunion workers, refused to
accept the "closed shop" rule. The union
ordered , Its members not to report Tor
work today at all such places.

TEACHERS KILLED BY, TRAIN

Tito Nuns and One Secular. Teacher
Struck by Frelaht at '

lonlsvllle.

LOUISVILE. Ky.. April 3.- -A freight train
on the Pittsburg, Cleveland, Cincinnati &
St. Louis division of the Pennsylvania rail-
road ran into a West Broadway car at
Fourteenth and Broadway today, killing
one person and seriously injuring two
others. t.

The dead:
SISTER MARY ANTHONY, Louisville.
Injured:
61ter Mary Leander.
Miss Katherlne MoGlll.
Tho three victims were on their way to

school in the western section of the city,
where they are engaged as teacher

FATAL, FIGHT AT DALLAS

Frank J. Bell, Pythian Grand Chan-frllo- r.

Killed by R. R. Parker, ,

Ilepnty Court Clerk.
DALLAS. Tex.. April , Frank J. Bell,

a prominent attorney of this city and
grand chancellor of the" Knights i of
Pythias of Texas, waa shot today by R. R.
Parker, chief deputy district clerk, and
died this afternoon. Tha shooting oc-
curred at the district clerk's office in the
court house, and was the result of a
previous quarrel over fees. Parker a
taken Into custody. f '

Mr. George Hnell, uiu v.j..ue J$ujrlne
wcrks, representative from Iowa, 'was In
the city Saturday and speaks very flat-
teringly of the spring trade.

e
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PUSHING IRRIGATION WORK

Engineers Ordered Into the Field to

Operate in North Platte.

EFFORT TO OUST FEDERAL JUDGE FAILS

Activity In Suppression Liquor Traffic
Anton the Indiana Has Been

the C ause of Making
F.nemlea.

(From a Staff Corrf spondent.)
WASHINGTON. April Tele

gram.) The reclamation Fcrvlce Is plan
nlng a busy season In the North Platte
valley In connection with work on the
North Platte project. Englneer-ln-Charg- e

John E. Field has directed a number of
parties to proceed to the, field as soon as
conditions permit. At the present time
assignments from the civil service to the
project include one assistant engineer
with experience on topographic work, ten
engineering aids, three of whom It Is In
tended to train for topographic work on
canal surveys; two experienced level Virn
one constructing engineer, draftsman, one
topographic draftsman, two assistant engl
neers with experience on construction, four
assistant engineers to net as Instrument
men for the last named assistant engi
neers.

' Grunsky Gets Another1 Job.
C. E. Grunsky, who last Saturday ten

dered his resignation as one of the Isthmian
Canal commission, has been appointed a
consulting engineer In the Irrigation recla
mation service.

Matcoon Talks of Appointment.
Judge Mogoon, whose appointment as

governor of the Panama canal lone and
member of the isthmian canal commission
was announced today, said in speaking of
the appointment: 'My inclinations were all
toward declining the honor which the presl
dent, through Secretary Taft, has given
me. I recognize fully the responsibility of
the position. My short sojourn In Panama
convinces me a herculean task was before
the members of the commission aa to build
ing the ' world'a grant waterway. Yet I
recognised the opportunity to be a part of
this building commission comes to but few
men, and to have a charjee to try was
Something, and I am going to."

Judge Magoon has been the recipient of
hundreds of telegrams since his appoint-
ment has been made public and it Is
doubted If more gratifying testimony has
been paid by the president to any faithful
public official than In the case of Charles
E. Magoon of Nebraska. He has won his
spurs. As soon as he can arrange the de-

tails, his office in the insular bureau, with
which he has been connected since he
came to Washington, Judge Magoon will
proceed to the isthmus to take up the gov
ernment work and the governorship of the
zone that will be uppermost in the world's
eyes for years to come.

Charges Aaralnat Judge Raymond.
The following statement regarding the

charges against Judge Raymond, chief
Justice of the Indian Territory, was made
today on behalf of Attorney General
Moody by Mr. Russell, special assistant
attorney general:

The department has Investigated the
charges made against Judge Raymond
and has reached the conclusion that the;e
was nothing found or proven warranting
his removal from office. In view of this
conclusion It is not deemed the province
of the department to enter into a criticism
of his conduct. Federal Judges in the
state hold office for life In order that they
may be free from the Influence of fear
and other Improper motives. Territorial
Judges may be removed by the president.
out aa nearly aa may be also should be
free from such influences. They cannot
f their conduct is to be subiect to con

stant comment by executive officers near
ne prcHiuent. it la but Just to add that
he Judge's honesty and Imoartlnlltv can

not be seriously ouestloned. and that he
has industriously tried to nako an ex-
ceptional record for good and rapid wotk.
particularly in the suppression of the
liquor traffic, a thing obviously Injurious
o me peace nna welfare of the people of
he Indian Territory.
The charges against Judge Raymond in

cluded discourtesy toward members of the
bar and improper political activity.

Western Matters fit Capital.
First Lieutenant Joseph D. F. Siler,

assistant surgeon, and Contract Surgeojf'
jonn u. lsrooas nave ueen detailed as mem
bers of the examining board at Fort Meade,
vice Major Paul Shillock, surgeon, and
First, Lieutenant John R. Devereux, as
sistant surgeon, relieved.

Postmasters appointed: Iowa Glendale,
Jefferson county, Mary Damm. vice Mich-
ael Damm, deceased. Wyoming Rudefeha,
Carbon county, W. G. Rogers, vice Glen O.
Clement, resigned.

Rural routes ordered established May 1:
Nebraska Lyons, Burt county, route 4;
population, 400; houses, 83. Smlthfteld, Gos-
per county, routes 2 an8 3; population, 6S0;
houses, 166. Yutan, Saunders county, route

population, 340; houses, 68. South Da
kotaAberdeen, Brown county, route ' t;
population, 606; houses, 101. Tripp, Hutch-
inson county, routes 1 and 2; population.
1,015; houses, 203. Twin Brooks, Grant
county, route 2; population, 606; houses, 101.

Rural carolers appointed: Nebrask- a-
Kearney, route 6; Fred J. Wilson, carrier;
Frank Rowe, substitute. Iowa Sallx.
route 2; Phillip H. Snyder, carrier; Carrie
Snyder, substitute. Sibley, route 1; Jacob
L. Harter, carrier; John H. Schaa, substi
tute.

McMasters Squares Himself.
The marital difficulties of Dr. Frederick

MoMaster, recently appointed consul to
Zanzibar, today were ' adjusted and the
doctor probably will receive his commis-
sion In a day or two. Counsel for Mrs.
McMaster called at the State department
today when an arrangement was made for

meeting with counsel for the doctor, the
outcome of which was an arrangement
whereby the doctor will make proper pro-
vision for tho support of his child by his
first marriage and thus end the difficulty.

Wlliou Alda Good Roads Cause.
President Moore of the National Good

Roads association today secured a promise

A Wedding
Well, Well '

Now it's a wedding
Of course the place was

crowded
Too many people to the

square foot.
Enough to suffocate you
Reception afterwards with

a lot to eat and drink
A bunch of. rice down

your neck
Don't feel like going to

work to-d- ay

' Clear up with a bottle of

Red Raven- -

m

Just the thing for people whose
livers are out of order from do-

ing too much in the social line
for ul tverywhers

Mt
Non better made-Ho- ne better known

With McKIBBINS at three) tho
five dollar hat ia "out of It"

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

from Secretary Wilson to be a member of
a. party which will travel from Chicago
to Portland, Or and diffuse good roads
literature on the way. The train on which
the party will leave will be run as a good
roads speclul to the Lewis and Clarke ex
position. The party, which will Include
senators and officials of
the roads association, expert government
good roads engineers, Secretary Wilson
and probably General Miles, will leave
Chicago about May 1 or 2 and proceed to
Portland by a circuitous route. Some forty
stops will be made a:.d measures taken at
each place to further the cause of good
roads. The party will reach Portland in
time for a road's convention there, about
June 14.

GOVER.VMEST LOSES ITS

$3

representatives,

Philippines Not Snbject to Laws
After Ratification of Treaty.

CASK

Tariff

WASHINGTON, April 3. Justice Holmes
of the supreme court of the United States
today delivered the opinion of that court
In the ease of Henry W. Peabody & Co.
and Warner, Barnes & Co. against the
United States in opposition to the conten-
tions of the goverment. These suits, were
brought to recover duties from tho firms
on merchandise, shipped to them from NeW
York to Manila between April 11, 1899, the
date when the ratification of the treatv
with Spain was exchanged, and October 25,
1801.

1 he decision followed the lines of the
Judgment of the court In the fourteen dia
mond rings case,, in which it was held that
after the title passed to the United States
there was nothing In the Philippine Insur
rection or sufficient .gravity to alve ths
Islands the character of foreign countries
within tho meaning of the tariff law.

IMMEDIATE MANDATE IS DENIED

supreme Court Will Issue Northern
Securities Rale April 15.

WASHINGTON, April 3.- -In the supreme
court of the United States the chief Jus-
tice handed down the opinion In the caso
of Harrlman against the Northern Se-

curities company;, the decision which
was announced, several weeks ago. The
motion for the Immediate issuance of the
mandate was denied, the date for Issuance
being fixed for Aprl 15.

Mrs. Hill Goes. North.
WASHINGTON. April 3.-- The special car

bearing James J. . Hill, president of tho
Great Northern, and Mrs. Hill, arrived
this morning from,. Jekyl. Island, Georgia,
attached tq. the regular .Florida and New
York limited, qn ,tb,e . Seaboard Air Line.
A special traJnaWaamada up at once and
the car started vto (t destination. Lake- -
wood, N. J., oyer ,lje Pennsylvania,. Air.
Hill stated that Mrs. Hill had borne the
trip well and was. somewhat Improved.

HUNT FOR BIG CAME

(Continued from First Page.)

won't even think of a fourth-clas- s post
master."

When the train came In, the crowd was
in tho station balcony and gave the presi-
dent a cheer aa the train stopped. He
stood on the rear platform, waving his
hand to the crowd and fairly beaming
with pleasure. When the train stopped tha
president' stepped from the platform with
the remark ' td a secret service officer:
"Pass .right along now, and if this crowd
iBn't too big, I'll shake with all of you."

At this there was' a rush to shake hands
with him. When some little girls were
handed up to hlrn, ihe said: "God bless
the children," and then, turning to Con-
gressman Olmstead, he said, "You know,
I believe, in these children."

To one old soldier with a button In his
coat the" president said: "How are you,
comrade?"

It waa 1:07, as the train moved off, one
man proposed three cheers for "Teddy,"
which were given with a will, and the
president laughed heartily at the familiar-
ity.

His last remark as the train got vp
speed was a hearty "so long, boys, good-by.- "

Short Speech at Pittsburg;.
PITTSBURG. April 3 The special train

bearing President Rposevelt and party ar-
rived In Pittsburg at 8:45 o'clock tonight.
The trip from Washington was without
Incident, except at Horseshoe Bend, where
during a drizzling rain the president
stopped the train and had the party
photographed. In this city the president
appeared on the rear platform of the car
and was enthusiastically greeted by a large
crowd. The president spoke briefly. The
train left at 9:15.

SENATORS WANT JOBS BACK

Attorneys (or Expelled California
Solona Say They Wilt Appeal

Supreme Court.

SAN FRANCISCO, April S.-- The state
supreme court today denied an application
for a writ of mandamus to compel the
restoration to office of State Senators
Bunkers, French, Wright and Emmons,
who were recently expelled from the state
senate for accepting bribes to Influence
their votes In regard to legislation af
fecting building and loan associations.
The attorney for the expelled senators an
nounced later that an appeal would bo
taken to the supreme court of the United
Sta'.cs.

Banquet the Homesteaders.
GREGORY, S D., April 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Gregory Commercial club
tendered a banquet to tome 400 of the
Rosebud homesteaders tonight. Toasts and
speeches were delivered by members of
the club, after which all repaired to the
banquet hall, where the women had spread
a repast that revived the Inner man. All
voted a royal good time and prosperity to
Gregory.

Expert Bemlna- - Machine Kepatra.
Also fcewlng machine oil of absolute pur-

ity, and the best needles and parts for all
machines at Singer stores. Look for the
red S. 1514 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.; 43
North itth St., South Omaha, Neb.

DIED.

TOWKR Patrick, at 2220 South Fifteenthptreet. last evening.
Funsral notice later.

EQUITABLE UNDER SCRUTINY

A Hairs of Assurance Society Are Being
Examined bj New York Officials.

PRESIDENT ALEXANDER MAKES STATEMENT

He Denies t harse of Vice President
Hyde that He la Seeklna; to Gala

Control of Compaay'a As
sets and Business.

NEW YORK, April 3 --The most Impor
tant development In the Equitable Assur
ance society s affairs today was the an-

nouncement tonight by Oovernor Hlggins
at Albany and by President James V.

Alexander of the society In this city, that
tho state superintendent of Insurance
Francis Hendricks, had begun an investi-
gation of the company's affairs.

This was followed by the introduction In
the state senate tonight of a resolution
providing for a legislative Investigation of
the Equitable. The resolution was pre
sented by Senator Brackett.

Mr. Hendricks returned to Albany last
night after several days spent In conference
with those Interested In tho Equitable mat
ters In this city, The governor's announce
ment came less than twelve hours after
the superintendent had reached his Albany
office and was followed by a formal an
nouncement from Mr. Hendricks' office in
this city tonight to the same effect.

This action by the state authorities fol
lows a request made by Mr. Alexander to
Superintendent Hendricks by letter Febru-
ary 21, and by Mr. Hyde in a later letter,
announcement of which was made last Sat
urday night

President Alexander's Statement.
In an authorized statement tonight, the

first Mr. Alexander has made since the
state superintendent was called Into the
controversy the president of the Equitable
says that the Investigation by Mr. Hen-
dricks Is now in progress.

'Its result," he adds, '"will establish the
truth or falsity of many matters which
are now being alleged on the one hand
and controverted on the other."

He also takes occasion to deny some
of the statements made formally bv Mr.
Hyde last Saturday night.

Mr. Alexander's stutirrent follows:
It has been my settled rurnose to avoidas far as possible a discission in thepublic press of the nulls of any ph;ise

of the controversies now existing withinthe Equitable Life Assurance society. Itis properly a matter nf on..Urn n.m,
avoid any expression which will embarrassthe honrd of directors in the discharge ofits duties or that will give rise to pre-
mature Judgments on any matter affectingthe society or any individual. I am con-
firmed In tills res live bv the fart Ihnl ,n
examination of the society was asked for

iiib uirougn a letter addressed to theSuperintendent of insurance on February
-- 1 ,

This exnmlnntlnn fa n.... in ... .
Its result will establish the truth or falsity
j,. me iin wmcn are now neing alleged on the one hand and controverted
uii nits uiner.

Hyde's Charges Denied.
in a Signed stntpmen laanH V,f th.

vice president of the society, James H.nyoe, on Saturday, April 1, 1996. certainstatements were ninde which I cannotallow to pass unchallenged. He says thatthe charges that have been mHde againsthim have their origin in an effort by Indi-
viduals to (fbtaJn control of the trnnit,,i,io
society and Its assets. On the nnrt of
invneii ana or ine otner oncers nf tin.society who are associated with me in thismovement, I desire to deny that our actionIs influenced by any motive except a desireto discharge our duty as officers of thesocleti'.

Mr. Hyde further savs that he h ..

ercisea no rower excent with the nrnm.
dent's concurrence. In reply I assert thatMr HydOB USUtoatlon of the nreuiHonr.authority and his hnhltUal action withoutthe Consent Or knowledirn of the nn.IH.ni
of the society are arootui the subieets ofserious cHtlrlsrti aaainst his rnmtu,i u
officer of the society- -

Mr. Hyde s request for an examinationof the society's affairs by the superintend- -
tiii vi insurance must ne viewed as anacquiescence of my course In this respect,
which, a few days ago. Mr. Hyde waa dis-
posed to regard as taken without authority.

i nave inus far mado no denial of thefrequent assertion that as one of thetrustees of the Hyde stock I am vestedwith the power of votlnir it. The trustexpressly provides that no vote shall be
enst by the Hydo shares at anv election
of the society by the three trustees except
for a person approved by Mr. James H.
Hyde, who is also one of the trustees.

Law Covering- - the Case.
The section under which Superintendent

Hendricks today began his investigation is
section 39 of the insurance law, whlrh pro
vides that the superintendent of insurance
may, as often as he deems It expedient,
"appoint one or more persons as examiners
to examine into the affairs of any such
corporation and its books with reference to
Its business. Every such corporation. Its
officers and agents shall produce Its books

nd all papers In Its or their possesion
relating to ita business or affairs' for the
Inspection and examination of such ex
aminers wherever required."

The law also provides for a hearing to
the corporation on the examiner's report
before filing such report.

The announcement of an Investigation
was preceded by a statement that the hear-
ing before the superintendent of insurance
pn the application of Crlmmlns' policy
holders' committee, which had been set
for tomorrow, had been postponed.

NOVEL CURE FOR BITE OF DOG

Mother of Hoy Prefers It to Follow
ing the Advice of Police

Sura-eon- .

A boy named Nicholas
Danxe, of 13)8 Pierce street, was attacked
and severely bitten near his home yester-
day afternoon by a bulldog owned by John
Mathes, who lives on Poppleton avenue.
The boy was brought to the police station
in order that an information might be
made against the owner of the dog, and
this led to an examination of the wound
by Police Surgeon Kennedy. When the
temporary bandages were removed
bunches of short brown hair were found
carefully applied to all of the cuts.

"What Is this?" inquired Dr. Kennedy.
"That is hair from the dog," replied the

mother.
"Why did you put that on?"
"Well, that la the very best thing to

do," she replied very seriously.
"You had better let me-- cauterise the

wounds," suggested the doctor.
"Oh, no," sho replied; "hair from the

back of a dog that has bitten a person is
the very best cure for a bite."

As tho woman would not agree to have
the wounds cauterised or have the ' hair
removed, Dr. Kennedy declined to Identify
himself with that sort of surgery ami the
woman took her boy home.

TWO NEW GOVERNORS CHOSEN

Business Men Fleeted to . Succeed
Wllhelm and Fry, but Names

Withheld.
At a short meeting of the board of gov-

ernors of the Knights of held
lust evening at the Omalja club, two
Omaha business men were elected to fill
vacancies In the board caused by the re-

cent resignations of C. M. Wllhelm and
Thomas A. Fry. The names of the gover-

nors-elect will not b given out until
their acceptance are received by the board.
The election of a president of the board
to succeed President Fry, resigned, will
be taken up at a later meeting. It was de-

cided last evening to hold thu weekly busi-
ness meetings every Tuesday evening in-

stead of Monday until the regular Initiation
season opens In June. Secretary l'enfold
iiaa received a numbur of sample buttons

flpoo
ONCE

Latest Improvements Tho Talic-- O Thono is tho very
latest ami most Improved Talking Machine In existence. It la
the fullest development of the talking nmchluu Idea.

Reason for Bargain Sale In order that the Talft-O-rho-

may secure a fjood foothold In this market we have de-

cided to moke an exceptional offer. '..- -

The Offer $1 to $2 Payments There aro at least 10,000
people in Omaha who should have a Talking Machine. We
are ready to supply l.tmo of these nt once, on easy terms. In-

cluding to 30 Hecords with each machine $2 to
down and $1 to $i per week. Machine delivered on first

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPEGtAL ATTENTION

Look at These Figures
Note What You Will Save.

HERBERT Machine with 6 records worth J24 C1C1 1A
our price t)laU

YOU SAVE ?4.SO.

BROOKE with 9 records worth JLM C91 ftflour price tJaWitOU
YOU SAVE $7.20.

ENNIS with 15 records worth $40 Cft 7fiour price yOijU
YOU SAVE f11.70.

CLARKE with 20 rocords worth 50 CCour pi-Ic- PJDJYOU SAVE $15.00.

SOUSA with 30 records worth $70 Ci7 CHour price; D)
YOU SAVE JFK..V).

Co.
Harney St.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS J
to be used this year. The three most prom
ising designs to hand are In the forms of
a shield, an ear of corn and a coat-of-arm- s.

A selection will be made in a few
weeks.

RECEIPTS FROM TAX SALES

Total Amount of Money Gathered In
as Result of Scavenger

Law.
Footings made in the county treasurer's

office of the total receipts on account of
the scavenger tax sales show a total of
f.439,799.75. This Is divided as follows:
Omaha, $270, 791. 8S; South Omaha, S40.234.S5;
county of Douglas, $128,773.02. County treas-
urer Fink estimates that the sales to be
started In May Will increase this total by
from $150,000 to $200,000.

The above figures Include only money ac-
tually received as a result Of sales under
tho law. The receipts to the treasuries of
the various civil divisions indirectly moved
Mr. Fink to say that the law has been
even a greater success than Its friends
hcved for. y

County Treasurer Fink reports that many
of the large lists of real estate are being
made out and paid from day to day. In
this connection the treasurer wants to

the people that real estate taxes be-

come delinquent on May 1. He especially
desires that the big lists be attended to
prior to that date, because along toward
the end of April, when the rush begins,
the! treasurer's force will be compelled to
give attention first to the small taxpayer.
The payment is growing in volume from
day to day, and the outlook for a heavy
total before the day for delinquency Is very
good.

TrtAOC
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HARK,

Easter Weddings
may well be graced by Dorflinger
Glassware for it la genuine cut
glass, not pressed glass super
ficially cut. The greatest
variety and beauty of design
are found in the Dorflinger
product. Ask your dealer
to show you the Dorflinger
trade-ma-rk label on each
piece.

'Dorflm
FIELD MANAGERS

WANTED
For MissouriIowa

and Nebraska
Within the next month we must hire at

least ten Rood field mumtgera for Missouri,
Iowa and Nebraska. We want only men
or women of ability and experience, who
are capable to successfully solicit orders
and to hire, train and manage agents.

The work Is pleasant, profitable and per-
manent both for field managers and sub-agen- ts

or local solicitors. The Income of
each worker Is limited only by his or her
ability. We pay a liberal commlwlon and
guurunteea salary to trie ngni worsers.

If this interests you, send stamp for mail-
ing information for personal interview, giv-
ing age, business experience and success,
reference, present employment and Income,
and stating if you can enlist in this work
at onoe.

Address P. II. B. Co., care Omaha Hee.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effect- s of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash-stan- d.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUQOISTS

Talk-0-Phone- s

TO BE DISPOSED OF AT

Piano Player
1518-2- 0

AMCSEMEXT3.

AUDITORIUM

AND HIS

Ten Eminent Soloists and Fifty
Trained Musicians

ASSISTED BY THE

Omaha Festival Chorus
TWO CONCERTS DAILY

APRIL 3 TO 9
Reserved Sents 35o and 50c.
Box Oltli'e opon every day from 10 a;

m. till close of evening concert.

FLORENCE ROBERTS
Supported by MBLBOl'RNK MACDOWELL (

and Superior Company.
TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY' MAT.

Z A Z A
Wednesday Night "Marta of the Low-

lands." Tlieurstlay "Tess of the DTrber-vlllos.- "

Sunday, Monday Matinee Sunday PAUL
GlLMOllK In "THE MUMMY AND THU
HUMMING lilKD."

Boyd's Theater
THURSDAY

EVENING April 13
AT 8:15.

Pianist Peerless and Incomparable,- -

PADEREIVSK1
Tickets with reserved seals, 12.60 33 and

11.60, gallery, II.Ou. Hale opens Monday,
April ID, at theater box ofllie. Orders hy
mail Hi companled by check or money or-
der payable to W. J. lliirgess, will be
filled In order received, and seats will be
assigned as nearly as possible to location
deflred.

'Phone 4.

Every Night Matinees Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday. ,

MODERN VAUDEVILLE 1
AN AVI. ST A It 1111.1 rl

Will- - M. t'ressy & Plunche Daynej May
Yokes it Co.; Chas. II. liurke Orafe La
Hue the ' Inky Hoys"; Kleini Ott Ilros.
& Nicholson; Win. Tomklns; Plwltt and
the Klnodrome. Prices 10c. He. 6oc.

KRUG THEATRE
Pricta. Ifss. c. 60c. .TOe. t

TONIGHT. 15

The Great Western ' Melodrama

DEAD WOOD DICK
Thurs . "THK CRISIS.'

sale. Usual prices.
Seats now on

There Is quite a satisfaction In know-
ing that your meals nre cooked and
served from a suhtly nuuitary kitcjipu.

VISIT

Ghe CALUMET
KITCHEN

I


